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SOME PSYCH-ODID-EL- FROMN LONG ISLAND, N. Y.
BY NATHAN B3ANKS, SEA CLIFF, N. Y.

TIhomas Say described on-e species of Psychoda froin the United
States; \Valker described another froin liudson's Bay ; and D r. Willistoal,
in Entom. N-\ews, i1893, described a third species froni New~ York~. 1 have
inoticed in the vicinity of Sea Cliff, N. Y., seven species, only on. of
îvhjch I have identified as prevîousiy described. 'Most of the fornis I
hlave coliected are probabiy comnion eisewhere ini the liabtera States and
iii Canada.

Ail tie fornis known to mie appear to be congeneric and belong to
Psychoda. Thcliy have tivo veins betwveen the forked veins, more ou iess
pointed wings, aîid the second longitudinal appears to arise beyond the
first basai celi. Pericoma, 1 should consider to consist of species withl
rourided wiings and the second longYitudinal arising beibre the antcrior
cross-vein. But Eaton, in ]his paler on Uic British sliecies, lias placed
othier fornis under it - howcver, from lais diffuse table it would bc ahilost
impossible to obtain any idea of the cliaracters of Pericomia. I think it
aîucli better to use the tcrininoiogry conînonly îîsed la Diptera rather
thaxi adopt one takzen, froin anotiier order. 'l'le species froin Long
Islanid are aimost identical ln venation, presenting 10, principal veins
ending in the margYin. The smail v~eili at base is the auxiliary vein. The
first longitudinal is simple, tie second forkcd xîear mîiddle of iviiig, the
third forked close to the base, the fourth forked near mniddie, the fifthi
simiple, and the sixili or anîal consists of tuvo branches. Thei twvo smnall
cells at base, I slîould call the first and second basai ceilîs, eac;lî bouinded
by tue usuiai velus. AI] the veins are nearly straighit, and at about equal
distances apart, and bear many liairs. 'Plire is a fringe ail around tI
îving, but Iongest on tie posterior niargin. TI'le legs appear to be about
of Uic saine lengtlî and shape in ail the species. Tlic antennzu vary la
Iengrtl, and la some species are thicker in the mîales thaiî in the femaies.
The males have a superior and inferior pair of appendages, wilîi consist
of two or three joints.


